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Faculty leader
gets new role
By Shawnna Donovan
,\dmlnistration Writer
.

10 handle Ih< lransition of nnolh<r
eliminated comminoe.

The SIUC Faculty Senale voted
Tuesday lO keep Ih< past presidenl

senate's continuing evaluation of
gener.ll education, Orr said.
"We do not a 101 of time spent on
smaller detail. of Ih< whole process
bu t it is necessary step of Ihe
process," Orr said. "The Faculty

The transition is part of the
as an ex-officio member of the
executive counciJ and to re--word an
operating paper subcommittee
S!P.temenl

The Faculty Sa~ discussed Ih<
consequencts of keeping the
former president on the senate tG
help with deliberat;ons of is~ues
and the effect of naming a subcommittee to handle the lIllnSillOn of
lI10Iher etiminoted ccmmitt.ee.
Nexl spring when IUs term ends.
Faculty Senate's currenl presidenl
Jim o.,:;:ill will be able to be a pan
of Ihe senate by being on the

Executive Council.
The council will consist of the
senate's officers and all Ih< senate
committee chairper.;o!'J along with
Ih< past presidenl
I)rr said the resolution is
favorable.
"I guess Ih<y still want me arountI."
he said. '1 will be happy In help."
The senate also discussed the
effects of naming a subcommittee

Senate I.as the rig ht to oversee
cirriculum.'·
AJ. Morey. General Education
Policy Subcommittee chairperson,
said wording in Ih< operation paper
draft caused problems.
·,It was confuJing what the
L'ndergraduate Education Policy

Committee was exactly doi~g
because it sounded as they had the
righl to implement and what would
we do if Ih<y could do that," Morey
said. "We warted Ih< inform'..ion
r:nore clear,"
'!be wording was not clear enough
for members because of JIl excess of
words in the defir,ition of wori< of
Ih< committee and .;ubcomminee.
The clarificalion tabled Ih< flnt
reading of the statement and will
_

SENATE, page 9

Vote could change
sticker proced
By Tina DavIa
Genemi AssIgnment Writer
The SIUC Graduale and
Profe<sional Student Council will
vOle toHight 10 ""luesl that parkingsticker fees be charged 10 students'
bursar accounts and be purchase1
through Ih< mail.
GPSC Presidenl Susan I-Wl said
currentiy SIUC faculty and staff are
allowed 10 purcoase p~rking
stickers through Ih< mail.
"Studen..,., on the other hand. are
""luired to purchase their stickers
in person, which includes waiting
in a long line and on·silt
payments," Hall said. "Parking
~ticker

purchasing procedures

sl"",11 be administered in a fair and
equitable manner."
Merilyn Hoga;; . parking and
traffic coordinator. said she is
working on a program to make Ih<

purchasing of parking stickers
easier for students.
"If a .!udenl has purchased a
sticker before and has Ih< same car
he or she will be able to . .:new their
stickers through the mail;' Hogan
said. ''We're trying to set Ihat up
by computers, bUI
_GPSC,~5

Gus);.

~

Gu• •aya, hey, the burnt'a
account, never leave home
without Il

Thll Friends for NetIve AmerIcana gather In the
Free Forum arN to promote _ _ of NIItIw
AmerIcan. and to crItIcize the dlacovery of
North America by Chrlotopher Columbua In
1492. Above, during the ..:!'/ T~ .n.moon
mualc wn provided by TemI Nova 8IId a eIdt on
the treatment o~ NatIve American. after the
discovery of North Americana wee performed by
some membera of :·'Id-AmerIca Peace ProtectFriend. for Native ,\merICiln. meet at 7 p,m,
~ otha' Friday In the Student CentIIr. RIght,
Holly Herri., a Junior In zoology from Joliet end a
member of MAPP, reada a booklet called
'Rethlnldng Columbu.' that wa. hanclecl out to
Intereated people at the raUy_

Staff Photos
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Columbus Day rally draws 50,
promotes historical awareness
By Chriatlan Kennel1y
CltyWriter
Learning ahout Ih< nature of
pre-Co lumbus America and

respecting NSlive·American
culture were Ih< I11CSS8FS at the
Columbus Day Rally Tuesday
or, campus, a panicipont said.
The rally, sponsored by
Friends For Native Americans,
was from II a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Ftee Forum Area and drew shout
SO panicipants throughout the
day. members Wd.
Group member Rob Johnston.
a graduate studenI in therapeutic,

Johnston said Ibe American
history taught in schools is a
major pan of the educational

to reconsider the w!>ole idea of
Columbus Day. We are introduced to American history and
the bUtory of North America
wiIb Columbus IS dIiIdren," he
said. "From day one, the native
people Columbus encountered
didn't have 8 voice, and
Christopher Columbus is a
sYR.""1 of the di sregar.! for
Nativ" American history. We
don't learn about the Nolive
A=rican's pIoc:e in history."
Belly 10bn10n, oouncil chief
of the group, said many 'JI the

problem.
"My goo! here is to get people

_RALLY.~5

laid educMtioD is one of the
group's major goals.
"Whal l'm trying to do is help
people. learn
there ore over
two million Nlllive Americans
alive 'oday thai have a history
and have cullt1n!S, and they ore
being disregarded, " he said.
"We're trying to gee people to rethink about theJc things so the
future will hoI<! respect for

m.

Nativc~ . . ot

Board of Trustees to prepare for IBHE response
By Shawnna Donovan
Administration Writer
The SIU Board of Trustees will
meet Thursday to prepare for the
IIIino .. Board of Higher Educa·

tion's

rC~p!'Inse

to the priorities.

qualily and productivity repons

next month, offICials ..y.
Both campuses submitted their
reports to the board last I1!!litth, bul

Car tires slashed
throughout city.
slue campus
-SiOfy

on page 3

a formal response from Ih< trustees
and Ih< hoard wiI) 001 come un~;
November, SIU Chancellor James
Brown said.
Trustee Molly D'Esposilo is
exp<cted to commenl ,toul la...
weekend's hoard meeting in Skokie
that SIUC officials attended and
discussed revamping of academic
and financial program across the
state, Brown said.

Saiukl Suzuki Str1rlgS
to perform recItal
Monday evening
-Story on page 8

SIUC officials said they are
hoping the board wiU accept the
repon without any funher
recommenda~.

SIUC President John C. Guyon
said administrators from Illinois
universi!ies and commun ity
colleges met with the board and
presented a summary .eport.
"TI.. ~g WIS • true test of
patience," Guyon said. "They also

OpInion

-5ee page 4
C1aaa1fled
-5eepage 11
ComJcoJ
-See page 14

wanted to know what we were
going to ,io about the associa!e
degreesandwbenwe_goingto
Stop being a community roIIege."
The SIUC College of Tedmical
21 associate degrees _
recommended for elimination by
the hoard, but SIUC responded by
oonverting Ih< associate degrees to
bachelor', dellrees or consolidating them ,:"ttb other programs,

ear..ers'

International group
provide. students
vIaIbIllty to business
-5tofy on page 9

Guyon said.
"The College or Technical
degrtes were a
lwsb decision and Ih< lBHE has to
be r.sponsive to the l>alance
between Ih< Oegnu and facu)!)',"
Guyon said. "In November, I do
not know what the response will
be."

Careers'

_

associ.,.

BOT, ~ 5

Roller hockey taam
takes third place
at national tourney
·-Story on page 16

as
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Can't Dawg gridders' recent efforts
ByOanLeahy
Spor1sWri!""
Football learns nonn,lIy do not
look forward 10 playing a ranked
learn on the heels of a tough roe·
point loss, but the Sah:.!ds have
played in anYlh ing bUI normal
circumstances the last fOUT ·vceks.
After playing lIuee Division I-A
scb,ools on the road and lhen
traveling 10 Macomb 10 rake 011 the
conference leading \\'cst.ern
D1inois Leathernecks, SlUC heaJ
coac h Bob Smith said he
we1co! des Western Kentucky to

tOWll4leing home is real impor1an~ .
Smith said. "That's as tough as
you can get to play three I-A 's
away and then go 10 the home field
of a conference contender.
"This game gives us a chance 10
go after a ranked team and it is
gre.u 10 be back home."
Til" WKU HiIItopper> (4- 1) are
curr" nLl y ranked No. 21 in Lbe
country among Di visi on J-AA

teams, and come lO Carbondale
winners in their last _
games.
The SaJukis may have lost four
in a row. but Smith said his team is

not exactly ~cking its wounds.
" I think we are a pretty darn
good one and four football team."
Smith said.
The Dawgs play against WlU
lends crc.iibility 10 Smith's theory,
as the Salulds were jusl a lwopoin t conve rsion away fr om
upsetting the conference leaden.
Particularly encouraging was
Ihe play of the Saluki defense,
which held WlU in check until the
SlUC offense finally got things
going. Th.is was a stark. contrast
from last year's game, where the
Dawg defense continually dug.

hole for the offense in 5042 loss
10 the Leathernecks.
Cli nt Smothers, the Saluki s
right outside linebacker, said it
was a great feeling to have Ihe
appreciation of the offensive
players after last week's effortSmothers also added that
de spite the loss, he feels good
about the game.
"I feel we can play with anybody
in our conference," SIllOlbers said.
"Ev.'O thou[n we did get the loss in
th" game. I feel ~ was a high for
the whole team."
The Salukis defense will have to

do another complete turnaround
from last year's perfonnance th is
week against WKU.
Last year's defense saw
Hilltopper qua rte rhack Edd ie
Thompson rush for an astounding
309 yards and four touchdowns in
beating the Salukis 41-39.
So far this year, Thompson has
489 yards in four games and is
averaging nearl y seven yards a
carty.

"If you can shut down Eddie
Thompson, you have a pretty good
shot at beating Western Kentucky,"
Smith said.

slue runners finish tops on road

By Grant Deady
Spor1s Writer

The SlUC men's cross countrj
learn sprinted its way tIuough the
hiIIs of Sou~ Indiana 10 capwre
third place af the lndiana
IoviWionaI.
Wisconsin(49) and Iodiana(69)
were the only two schoois better
than the s.."ukis as SlUC rxked up
\03 points. James Madison(IOS)
and Ball Slate(l21) rounded off the
top five finishers in the J 1 team
field.
" I W:lS very happy with our lOp
three runners, "bead coacb Bin
Cornell said. "The lOp _
went
out aggressively, but the others
were tentative."
Neil Emberton headed the pack
for the Salukis once again by
finishing fifth ovenill with a time
of25:56.
Martin Fysh(26:06) also stepped
up among the elite by grabbing
eigth while team captain G?rtb
AkaI(25:29) stole 11 th. •
Mark Russell came in 36th for
Sruc. foIIoInd by 0.. MalIoo 43n1.
Jm Taylor 55th. and bh Daly ?:lid.
Wi!consin's Jason Castano won
the individual =rown. lopping 011
........ with. time 0(25:29.
Contdl was impressed with the
.....ods ovonII pcftCJli1]lKlCe and said
tho! Martin I'yIb especially, did an
~jOO.

"The 0.- agressive /1IDDC2' this
wodcmd was Martin Fysh."be said.
"I'd'1ib: to oee more 0( IbaI type 0(
~ fMn the rest 0( our
"

......

Cornell said one 'l'nner in
particular. has whal it lakes to
compele with the teams top
perfonners.
" Marl< Russell has the ability 10
be ruuning with OUT lOp three, but
we ' re pmgressing very well and
['mpmud of this team."
As the Missouri Valley
Conference Championships grow
closer, Cornell sees the field as
being wide open, but said Iowa
State will be the team 10 beat when
the district meet rolls amund.
"From what I' ve been seeing in
our district. the second spot is up
for grabs."he said.
" Oldaboma Stale and Kansas
Slate are highly touted and we're
right there."
On the women's side. sruC's
.plit squad struck gold at the Cal
Poly Pomona Invite and stood
st rong at Southeast Missouri
Slate.
('..athy Kershaw continued to
b!a7e the trail for the SaluIcis in
California with a time of 18:39
on tbe 5k course, a mark good
enough for first place at Lb ~
meets Division I level.
Close b~hind Kershaw was
t , ammale Karen Gar!!ner who
. ecun:d the number two spot by
breaking the tape at 18:4 I.
Only \~ cecoods later, Kim
Koerner led a pack of SlUC
ruooen acroa the finish line with
Jemie fInm<r, Debby DaehIer and
Karri GanIneo' all on her heeIs 10
saeaI fWllb tbrough....mh.
Jenniffer Kostelyn a1ao came
across for SIUC in the 18111 spot 10

~eIp

overwhelm the west coas t

~

The Salukis ended up burying
UC Santa Barbara(5 I ) and UC
1rvine(60), by scoring a meet low 18
points and brought the meet tiLle
bock 10 the Midwest.
UCLA was a no-s how attbe
invite, but Kc-rshaw said the win
SIill meant a lot 10 !!Ie team.
"We did perform very well and
the team stayed logether, but we
were disappoinled th at UCLA
W3SD'tlb=,"tihe said.
"We wanted 10 show how good
"" are 10 teams in difI'emlt ~"
The journey 10 the GoIden State
was the te.lmS longest road trip of
the season and they did il witbout
bcadcoach Don DeNoon, since he's
in J.pon CDmpeIing for the World
Race WaIking~.
Kenbaw !'aid that DeNoon not
being there was a \ ('55 that \he
whOle team felL
"Him not being the re fe lt like
something was r.tissing. If he was
there, we would have performed
the same if not better,"sbe said.
"It would have been nioe if he
was tbere !bough-"
The other half of the women 's
'1'Iit squad didn' t fare quite as well
as their -..mates, but turned in a
strong perfOl1llOrlCe as well
The Salukis placed third in a
five team field, but were only 25
points away from . . - champion
Southeast .Missouri.
Murray Slate grabbed second
while Arkansas Stale and
Tennessee-Manin took fourth and

!OUn"'-' we have 10 win. Just

Spor1s WrtIor

pIaying well isn't good enough-"
Locke said-

" I don ' t know if we can
SUStain tho! kind of drive, but we
are going 10 have 10."
SIUC bas eight conference
confera>ce toumameDl, said head
ma1cbes k:fI, and Locke said her
coach So.!ya Locke.
The S~lukis have been team must win at least 80 peroenI
consiltent , ,) far tbi, f.lI. 0( them 10 have a shot at making
winning D'J more than four the MVC ToumamcnI Nov. 19matches in A row, and enduriQg 20.
The top four teams in til.
no ...,.., !bon a l'MHDIlI:b Iooing
conference qualify 1 ~ the
~
SlUC bas DOl been more !bon tourney, which is held at Lbe
two pmos above, nor more !bon bomeooun«theNo.I seed.
-'f{ we are going to drop
two pmos below, the ..soo mark
DIIIcbes to III)'OIE. it is going to
all .......
Locke said thai will have to have to be to the lOp seeds;
chanF if the SaIui:is (9-7) are 10 Locke aaiel"You don 't know
break the Missouri Valley what is flOing to Iutppen with the
Conference
founb-place other ......... but I don'l want 10
deadlock with Bradley and rely on that."
"I want lo go in saying we
Indiana State- Alllhree are 4-4 at
oorooIourowndestiny."
the midpoint of the noce.
Locke said key matches
" To lake total control over
g<ning into Lbe conference include. mad trip 10 Indiana
A bot string of wins will be the
key to the SIUC volleyball

lear!! 's chan<:es of reaciling the

Steppin' out
Anna Randolph , a fr.ahman In Engllah from
c.rboncI8le, wor1ca out on the , . . StIIll1IIIIater ero..
AerobIc 1850 Wedneact.y lIfIamoon at the Rec Centar.

fifth.

Spikers see tourney within reach
By KevIn 8ergquiIt

_ _ by Ed FInke

Slate and a visit from Bradley.
Boib teams defeated the SaJukis
in the [lIlt rouqd. and Locke
said those IWO matches were the
difference between 4-4 and her
preferred standing of 6-2.
" I guess it could be worse,
but I am nol necessarily
IBti " ed because we let a
couple of matches .lip away
that I Lbought we baG contml
over," Locke said. -'We hav. 10
win the onea at home and picl'.
up the ones w~ lost on tile
road."
The SaIukio wiII bove :he
chance 10 avenge two of their
road losses, with league \eader
Illinois Star ' and Soulhwest
Missouri Slate sIated fo; trips to
Davies Gyn~
"Realistically, I :.lOW we can
win Lbose malches at home;
Locke said. "I know i: is DOl an
easy task, but I tm banking on
the fact that we h:\ve greaI fans
andtheycanbdpu>_"

Roller Hockey third in nation
o.n

By
Leehy
Spor1s Writer

Pu rd ue was one of th e
favorites to win the lOumamenL
But the Dawgs fa shioned a
The SlUC roUer hockey team Lough defense thanks 10 the work
wmtlO the Indianapolis, Ind. state of Jim Freivogel and Brad
fairgrounds this past weekend to Keppler and won 7-2.
panicipa1e in the nation 's ,argost
Oiff lones scored the winning
goal on a pass supplied by rightin-line roller hockey toumamenL
The Dawgs came back winnen, winger Jim Amsler.
however, as they snagged thirdDan Ryan also contributed two
pIa...., with a4-1 record.
goals in the viclOry.
The thin! place finish was a real
Corry had a memorable
boost to the club. as the top four moment in the Purdue game
teams look home the majority of - when be scoree! a goa l while
$4,000 worth of equipment and sitting do,.n.
prizes.
~ 1 was on a breakaway when
Tom Corry, president of the my skale wheels broke apart."
club, said tile Sal"kis received CU'ry said. " So I fell on my bun
about $500 worth of equipment.
and slipped the puck .hrough
"II's tough 10 gd funding because while I was in a sitting positiOlL"
Corry did not have to beat an
we are a new organization; Corry
said. "Sothisddinitclyhelps."
actual goalie for the score.
TIle lOUIIl8I'1lCI1l which cor.sisted however, as wooden " h ,tor
of some 40 plus teams. was set up sh',)Oler~" were used instearl of
in • donbJc.diminati'JD fonnat for io'.dDl8I'I goalies.
opening rounda.
The wooden boards huve
The SaIukis \ooked 10 he in for a ouarter-holes in each of the four
rough stan as their firs t game Comers and a I -foot wide hole in
matched them with the Univ<nity
pf I'IIrdoe.
_ ROLL, pega 15
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SMOKERS
. Be Paid For
1. Research Participation or

$
COLLEGE
$
$ SCHOLARSHIPS $
AVAiLABLE
$
$
$ NATIONWIDE $
$

2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 ;m & 5 pm
4~;3-3561
453-3527

BANGKOK RESTAURANT
Open 11 :00 am - 2 :30 pm & 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm

details.

$

$ (618) 987-2411 (at. 112)
$
.
$ A.......

$$$$$$$

. . <l}Qk9Qll! l.1M"~
LONDON
FRANKFURT
PAIlS
TELAVlV

Our Lunch Buffet Now Inclw.s
Both ChlnflSll and Thai Cuisine!
Lunch Buffet $4.95
Lunch' Special $3.95
Chinese dishes are also available for dinner.

Recorded message gives

ATHENS
ROMFlMlLAN
SYDN EY
TOKYO

IVI1UP
S S4!/

S 399
5399
5669
5559
5469
5 94lI
5699

BARGAIN AIRFARES
(708) 980-4800

$aYe money call

AU,.O

SBBVICB

aNl'!m!!
684:2836 '!!f_'.'Y"
r---- T,----!.'!lI2T-~--T----'
If •

F

n

120%1

I ~TffI. I Tune-ups I B.~IM<ZS
I
I~········
$29.95 I
~51Il.&bo, DiscounllI
1$1
516qL.
..... $3H5
I
•
IL ... •c.an .1.
I~"""" $39.95 I
lOne
I 1 ::"~I' & I
.... N- .. ,.., . . ... _ -;a.semi-mllfolfic
utYu...,L: __

0 9

a..m:.-.J

- 2001wAIJ'41rrif.-."MuiPHYiiORO -:JIM MORRIS

I

Legacy Clock Co.

!J{-.melkwh

Selling quality lines
of clocks, such as

~ldneyJames Wi"

&ah?{J.,~

Cfc><.tanda....
EaaIgete Shopp~

A Hot Program of Cbicago .m.es,
R & 11, Gospel, atUlJG%%

C\r.CarboncIale

Hou,.:Tuo-Sal' _ _

".

Fd'_-.....

,~yaway for Christmas _-

"Sidney James
wingfield is just

• phenomenal on

!he keyboard.·
-a."poo.\

41'-

_Pon

Adv~

tU;Ird. 011 sale 1tOJO:

$2.50 for SlUe Student. $3.50 for General Public

Aftec what he caUed "very useful and productive" discussions with North
Korean President Kim n 5tmg, Rep. Gary L. Ackennan, D-N.Y., Thcsday
became the first American civilian ever 10 cross the demilita:ized zooe
from North Komi into Sooth Korea. Ca!ryiJu! his travel bag and wearing
8 souvenir cap. Ackerman, chairman· of the Asia·Pacific Affairs
subcommittee of !be House Foreign Relations Committee, stomped 00 a
narrow cemeD\ slab maddng the 38th Parallel separating bosti1e armies of
1.7 million and said, "It W&'I 8 very short waI1c down 8 very long road."

Israel took a first step 10 provide hope for millions of CJtiIed Palestinians
saying 'TUesday that it will allow 5,000 Palestinians each year 10 ~
reunited with theii families in the occupied West Bank and GaUl Strip.
The I!r~posed r~unificatiODs-1O be allow~, in addition to any
Palestinians pemulled 10 return as police or administrators WIder a new
self-rule plan for the occupied tenilllries-~ !be first concrete effons
10 begin dealing with the plight of refugees since an interim peace
·agrccmeot was signed between Israel and !be Palestinians last mooth.

GERMAN COURT REMOVES BARRIER TO UNION _

The finaJ barrier 10 !be COIIlrOYelsial treaty 00 West European economic
and political union fell 'I\Jesday as the highest German coon rejected 8
claim that the accord violaled the counlly's law. W1Ibin how.• of the ru1L'l8
by the Federal Constitutional Conn in Karlsruhe, Gennan President
Richard von Weizsaccker had signed the ratificaIion documents, making
Germany the last of the Ewopean Community's 12 member nations 10 .
Connany approve the rreaty. The pact is scheduled 10 talce effect Nov. 1.
exactly 11 months IaIer than originally planned.

nation
FBI ANNOUNCES PlAN TO STREAMUNE STAFF _
FBI DirecrIir Louis 1. neeb. in his first

roW move since I8ki.ng office

last moath. ~Tue.lday unveiled 8 plan w streamline die bureau 's large
headquaners opmuioo by abolishing 47 high-level jobs-including those
of two of the bureau's most senior officials. Acting quicldy on the

STUDENT
TRAlJEL

recommeodations of a tas1t force appointed by his predecessor, William S.

1·800·777·011:2
"'E
!TtJDENT,
""""""WlGEST
YOUTH
,..\IE'
OIfGAJIIZATION.

Tuesday, October, 19-, 8pm
slUe Student Center Ballrooms

YElTSIN MOVES TO END WW!I BITTERNESS - .
TiiOOng 10 Japanese leaders Thesday 00 !be second day of his lfuee.<lay
trip 10 Japan. Russian r'!esident Boris N. YellSin offered a Jrng-awaitOO
e.pessh'Xl of lIODOW fly tile hundrtds of tIIot..ands of Japanese pisoners
capIUred in the finaJ ~ of war. almost half of whom ~ said 10 have
died in furced labor camps pri<r 10 1956 wilen remaining smvivm ~
released. Moreover. Yeltsin pledged 10 withdraw thousands of military
personnel from an island off Japan's nonheastem coast. The Russian
presidenl then offered a series of balletic stat=enlS that seemed 10
suggest a willingness 10 end the tenitaial dispU!e itself, a move that could
permit the two neighboring global powctS. 1O allong last sign a postWorld War peace rreaty.

ISRAEL UNVEILS PAlISTINIAN EXilE POLICY _

DomeIIic

$39

world

AKERMAN FIRST U.s. CMlAN TO CROSS DMZ _

OtNrbrl7plin~lIlso_

206 S_ Wall St_ Carbondale • 457-0370

Newswrap

~~J
~

STA TRAVEL

~l.b"'AVS
he"'V ~'Ie-me
~~t\.\ c;M.l.

'~~~9887.

Sessions, FIMI said he is terminating the positions of W. Douglas Gow.
the associate deputy directa for investigations. and Weldon L Kennedy,
associate deputy for administration. They shared responsibility as the
bureau's third highest officials under Sessions and now will be offered
~ elsewhere in the buroau, officials said.

YOUTH USE OF GUNS BECO!JING EPIDEMIC -

F'ueanns 8COOUIIt.for more than 90 pen:ent of the uptUrn in homicides in
young Americans since the mid-l980s. according 10 the federal Centm
for Disease ContrOl and Prevenlioo. "The numbe:s are staggering," said
Deborah Produow-Stith of the Harvard Scl>ool ofP"blic Health. "Aln1OSl
all of the epidemic of youth violence is due 10 incn:ases in firearm-related
homicide and firearm-relaled suicide. When you add dIOSe two together,
you have a No. 1 caUge of death in YOWlg people." rtreamJS kill more
teen-qers than cancer, heart diseose. AIDS and all other "biologicaf"
diseases combined. 'IelUIS and Louisiana this year became the flJ'St states
where young adullS are more lilcely 10 die from gunfue than from a tmtrlC
accidenL
-from DeUy Egypllan wire . .IVlc...

'f

I
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If readers sPot an eaor in a news article, they can COI\I8Ct the Daily
Egyptian Accu!acy Desk at 536-3311, ex1enSion 233 or 228.
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Cars vandalized
Tires slashed on about 50 autos
By Erick Enriquez
Police Writer
After playing darts al Slix, SIUC sludenl Richard Kinkade relurned
home Saturday morning to go to sleep, but was awakened a few hours
laler when police IOld him his ear tires had been slashed.
There were aboul 50 incidents of aUlomobile tire slashing on the SlUC
campu s and in Carbondale late lasl ,!,eek, Officer Don Priddy of Ihe
Carbondale Police Departmenl said.
Though police have made no arrests, the Suspecl vehicle is descrihed as
a dark blue or green 1980-1983 Oldsmobile Cutlass, Priddy said.
Kinkade, an undecided sophomore from Lake Zurich. said he pulled
into Lot 62 around I :35 am. Saturday then proceeded 10 Wrighl Hall.
" I got a call from S,':C Police around 3:30 am. saying my ear tires had
been slashed," Kinkade said.
" I grabbed a flashlighl and wenl righl OUI there 10 fill OUI a report and
saw there were Other slashed tires in the parking lot"
Kinkade said the slash marks in the tires of his 1991 Ford Escort Wagon
and the other vehicles looked like they were made by a pockel knife.
SlUC Police said there were aboul 27 cars vandalized in tlJe following
Io<:<.tions: Lots 62, 36, Jl2, 44. 6, 37, 4. Mae Smith Circle, SOUO"", Hills
Oflj"" Parking Lot and 1 hompson Point

Charles McGirilsey. a doctoral student in the anthropology from
Carbondal~,

said he was at Morris Library parking 101 Saturday morning
when he noticed two SlUC vans tilted 10 one side.
"One van had all four lires slashed, "hile the other one only had two
tires slashed," McGimsey said.
,
McGimsey said he called the head of his depanment 10 ""port the
incidenl and then he called campus security.
Priddy said the rire-slashing incidents occurred in various locations
throughoul the cily and were not confined to one geographic area
Police said there is no estimale of the total damage a! this time.
Anyone with information regarding the crimes "'"' call SlUe police al
453-2381. Ca!bondale police at 457-3200, or 549-COPS.

Go Speed Racer
Chris Braden (right), a f reshman in
forestry, operates a mOllified RC-10
remote control car, Braden built the car 5

years ago at his home In Glenview, Scott
Christopherson , a freshman In aviation
flight,stopped to take a look at the car,

Simon promotes television platform on 'Tonight'
B, Emily Priddy.

Senator uses late-night talk show to find political supporters

PoIi1icoWriter
Sen. Paul Simon, D-Makanda,

vis ited living

room ~

across

America Monday nighl 10 promote
hi s crusade to reduce television
viole nce, which he says leads to
violence in real life.
''The fundamental lesson is thaI
vio lence on television - rhe
e ntenainment violence - adds to

vio le nce in o ur society. The
evidence is just overwhelming."
S im on told "Tonight" show host
Jay Leno.
.
Simon essential ly worked with
the enemy when he "J'PC'll'Od as a

guest on NBC's late-night talk.

show to plug his violencereducJon plan.
Chris Ryan, press secretMy for
Simon, said the appearance ai_lows
Simon to reach more potential
supporters.
"I think the ' Tonight' show
reaches an a udience that is
dramatically different than (olles
that watch me JO o'clock news or

called "new med ia" of laJe·oight
lalk television.
"(po!iociarr' JJ'C)
very clear about the reason why
they' re on shows like ih.i~. They
know that lhese groups reach a
particular audience. h's kind 'of
unl>sua\ , but it's p re tt y smart
politics: ' Johnson said.
Johnson said " To nig ht " is the
best late-night (oltjin for Simon 's

folks that read the 'Da ily
Egyptian, '" Ryan said. "It
heightens awarenes s about
television violence."
Thomas Johnson, SlUC assistant

message hecau~ iI: targets young
parents.
" I Ihink he J.o ok Ih e Leno
audience because.they tend 10 be a
little bit older than Letterman's

of journalism, said it is

audience and a little more midd1e-

wise for Simon 1'0 tap into the so-

class than Arsenio Hall," Johnson

prof~1r

Kinko's employee honored
forcreative,hanayinvention
By Jeff McIntire
Thanks t.o his creative idea,
Kinko 's employee Spence
Robinson and his co-workers
went to Disney World this pasl
weekend - for free.
Robinson, 26, who works at
the store, 715 S. University. won
productivity and save resourtes.

The prize in the contest ,
Robinson

wa s a

weekend trip for the winning

to appeal to foreign markets, Simon
said.

"To a certai n degree, he's got
such a serious, somber image, and I

see SIMON, page 6

saw an opponunity to run a popular program.
''1bere was a chance to run a first..class drama that

Entertainment Editor

mana,l!-ers in the local branch

looking for things and not

were ui Disoey World, the store
was staffed by lOp management
from national headquarters.
Robinson has worked a t
Kinko's since August 1991,

ana

working on your projects. the
more effective you will be." he
said.
Tammy Gentry
public
relations directo( for Kinko 's,

currently is in charge of color

said the idea also provides for

After Eldorado coal ntiner David

Robinson's prize-winning
uI.think it allows co~orters to
iuea was for employees to wear se~Jce c~stomcrs qUicker and
a " Key-Op" pouch holding eaSier With all the n~ce~sary
necessary 1'0015 for completing ~ LO~:"S at your fi ngertips, she
the various tasks that must be satd.
accomplished at Kinko's.
Andy Schoen,. a c~-workt;::r
Robinson said b" thought of who. bel~ Rob,nsoti mark;"t
!he pouch because the previOus the . dea ,ID the c.o n les t, sud
method was 10 hold all the RobtnSOll s dedication 10 his

Kova l was ;:-.jured in a mining
accident five years ago and was
unable to wa lk, he began to
question his right ~ as a disabled
person.

_

K1NKO'S .

page il

this market dido 'l have offered to i ~" Engles said.
To calch up with the rest of the program's national
audience, KBSI will run the fiISI episode of the show
a! 10 p.m. Satw'day. 1be sbow's second episode will
run a! 10 p.m. Sunday.
The show's third episode will run al 9 p.m. Tuesday
while the fourth and fifth episodes will air at 10 p,m.
Oct 23 and 24, respectively, Engles said.
The show wi ll catch up with the national audience
jor the sixth episode at 9 p.m. ()cl. 26 and continue to
run al 9 p.m. Tuesdays.
Wheeler said KBSI's dec ision to run the show has

see TV, page 6

Shawnee accessible for all

location. but the tools often got
misplaced 'Uld employees spent
a lot of time lnoking for them.
"The les s time you spend

better ~TVice.

" You know, something's wrong

'NVPD' to hit KBSI airwaves
By Bill Kugelberg

branch last weekend to the
world-famous fun park in
Orlando, Fla.
While the employees and

nece.oary tools in a cen tral

Johnson said he thinks late-nighl
guest spots belp Simon dispel his
almost too-serious image.

program was not appro!"riale for the area's
conservative maricel
Steve Engles, president and general manager t'Jf
KBS., said his station is airing the show because he

the contest among Ki nko's
branches for ideas to increase

copying and color laser printing.

politicians. Ryan said.

it could perhaps give him a
more positive, looser image."
In his interview wi th Leno,
Simon discussed d ifferen ces
between European and American

-

" I think it's healt hy to see ehildren:S programming.
opinion leaders on vigneaes like
7Wo ·.rc:cs:ions of some American
this because il gives the public an Childre-.l 's programs are released, a
opportun ity 10 see people on a vio lent versio n for Ame rican
more perwnallevel," Ryan said.
audieaces and a nonviolent version

In response 10 WSIL's refusal 10 air " NYPD Blue,"
KBS I has signed a deal with ABC, giving the Cape
Girardeau station the rights to run the controversial
program.
WS IL, Southern minois' ABC afl,liale, decided nol
to run "NYPD Blue" at the beginning of the fall season
because of the program 's violenl subject matter.
SIeve Wheeler, WSlL's general manager, said the

Business Writer

called "Vision '93,"

said. "These are people that are
like ly to have kids that might be
wa tc hing the kind of shows he
doesn' t want them to have on
television,"
Talk shows help pe rso nalize

think sometimes he does things to
Iry 10 shake that up a little bit,"
lohnson said. " It could he lp his
image by being 00 a show like thaI

Koval said he and others went to
the fo re st service and 10

Disabled enjoy
national forest
through program

Congressman Glenn Poshard. DCarterville, to comment on his right

"The amended forest plan allows
AT Vs (all-Ie rrai n vehicle s) by

of access to the forest.

permit in most areas of the forest."

By Erika BeUafiore

to work on

plan for better access

offer the program: thHi forest is one

Minorities Writer

because il is part of the law. Koval
said.
According 10 Seclion 504 of the
Rehabil ilalion ACI of 1973
feeerally conducted programs must
be accessible to all citizens.

of the few found in research 10 do

Recently the Shawnee Nationai
Fo rest implemented ~ pe rmi t
program to sIIow disabled hunters,
wi ldl ife watchers, outdoor
pbotographers, camper> and othc:r.;
10 have access 10 the forest with a
few restrictions.
.

A group was formed last October
it

"Over
abou t
dozen
informatio nal meetings we
form ulated the program, " Koval

said. ul ' m an American and want
access to buildings and olh~r
things. Once I became handicapped
so many things W'Ore not available."
Tom Hageny, public affairs

officer for the Shawnee National

Forest. said the access program is
inexrx:nsive and easy to administer.

Hagerty said. "We arc pleased 10

Lhh:,"
Some of the restrictions include
natural and wilderr,ess areas and
other scnsitivc·management area'i
where there is minimal disturbance
by people. Hagerty said.
David
JohnsoJl .
acce.iS
coordinator for the forest, said
about four permits have been
adm in istered people who are
disabled.
"This group of ~eople is a
respon~ible group because their
see ACCESS, page 11
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Law.school's 20 years
show future promise
THIS MONTH THE SIU LAW SCHOOL WILL
ce le brate 20 yea rs of providing the region with quality
lawyers. judges and other c itizens who have made a greater
contribution to society because of the ed ucation it has
provided them. The enrollment of the schoo; has increased
from 75 duri ng its fITst year 10 about 350 students in 1993.
Since its humble beginni ng in 1973. the law school has
'Iruggled 10 reach and maintain a reputation for excellence.
n,is recentl y was indicated through a J992 ranking of aboul
175 law schools approved by Ihe American Bar Association,
in which Ihe school ranked among the top 88.
The sc hool has broug ht SJU further recogn it ion on a
nati ona l level. Uni versities possessing both a law and
medi cal schooh. as well as undergraduate and gradua te
program , are preferred over those offering a more limited
scope of educational opportunities. Students are attracted to
educat ional inst itution s where they can pursue deg rees
beyond Ihe undergraduate level. This is often an incentive
"Pans and p0' S. Where do we
fer "udents to remai n at the universty which they began
gel these paraooiJ lboughlS" asked
their schooling.
Mr.. Williams in Friday'S DE.

Letters to the Editor

Paranoia may end
through acceptance
,hrea.

J?crbaps it is the straight while
THE MAJ ORITY OF T H E 1,600 STUDENTS WHO male- who dominate our society
have graduated from the law school have remained in the that give them to us, the persons
reg ion and ha ve u8ed rh e ir l al ent s to benefit area wh o a re nor s traigh t. whit,e , or
male.

communiries.
Two programs within the school also are centered toward
a commi tment to community enhancement. The Legal
Cli nic serves as the equi valent of a 20'person law firm ,
which provides free legal assistance to the elderly and poor.
The Alternative Di spute Resolution Clinic teaches people
other methods of handling an argument and acts as a guide
for fi nding a reasonable solution.
These programs demonstrate SIU docs more to serve the
commun it y than simply offer employment opportunities. By
prod ucing graduates, whether in the professional field or
otherwi se. who can put as much into society as they have
gai ned and perhaps even more, all those involved will
benefit.

THE F TURE OF THE LAW SCHOOL AND SIU AS
a whole can be as bright and possibly brighter than its past.
The law school is one of the 10 smallest law schools ;n the
country. and has still managed to fare well in national and
intemali onal competitions. The commitment of its faculty,
, taff and students shows in their accomplishments.
The 23 facu lty memben; have published 17 .~')ks and 33
an lcle, dun ng the past two fiscal yean;: .ln addltton, students
have competed in moot court competmons all across the
coun try and have appeared in the national competition six of
the past seven years, winning the overall-competition twice.
These events indicate the school has the potenttal to grow
. t0 one 0 f til e best ..<mall • public
law schools in the nation.
In
.
DESPITE ALL OF THE ADVA NTAGES TO HAVING
profes s io n a l sc hools directly associated w ith an
underg raduate institu tion , there are a few dr.lwbacks . The
budgetary problems facing universities acrO!.s the country
can be intensified by increasing pressures to 9ay pr fesson;
in these schools what has been called a competitive rate.
This rate is ofter. determined by the ~a1aries of professionals
in the Vlorkforce· who oper.te in the parti=ular field.
To maintain a competitive edge the law school will have to
continue to work hard. Their past comm itment to a high
swnda rd of quality demonstrates their ability to go even
funher in the field of law education. Over the past 20 years
the sdlOOI has proven it has the right com bination of
proi'es,ors and studtn t ·. co ~pled with a determination to
slll....et!d. This unique chemistry can carry the school to any
!!""I il nwy set for ilself. and SIU and the regional area stand
to t;oniinut' reHpiAg-lhe-Feww-ds,-· .
. .. .. ..... .... .

If I have become paranoid 10 the
poinl of thinking thai the "Ho.'lkey.
honkey" ad in las. week 's paper

and several obscene phone
calls were received by the gay &
lesb ian student organization. of
which I am a member.
Ironically, the caller insisted that
we were crazy.
Every day, J see straight couples
'~naun ting" their heterosexuality in
public and in the classified sec,ion
of this paper. (WiU someone please

inform the Greeks of their public

was "an insidious plol to promote ' display of stupidity C"deism," if J am a paranoid jack- is a noun, not a verb.)

r shudder

ass, Mr. Williams. il is because

10

"lavaiiere"
-

think of the

As

an

a lumnus

and

Salukis' bigges. fan. I and
many other alumni are upset
that nowhere on our campus
i.i there a life-size statue of
the SaJuki.

We know lhe Saluki was

nO! the original symbol, bUI
it is now and it should be
honored.

Saluki pride is imponanl
in college life and il should

repression J will feel on " Sweetest

made me so.
A comple,e stranger recently
lold me thai I am going 10 Hell.
that I need all the help I can ge~
and Ihal I " need
find Jesus"

Day" this Friday, if !here are nol as
leasl a handful of same.g,ender ads
amongs. the roSles. poSIes, ano r
love you 's.
.
rll get off my "Iong-eared high

live on after gratluation.
We were surprised when

because I did not believe in the
same princi ples as be. ( He has
si nce apologized - indeed. this
large ;'Iack man I barely know

horse" Mr. Williams,' when you
a nd yo ur kiJd become more
accepti n g of others who are
differenl from you.
-J. Thomson, sophomore, art &

alumni where the grave of
King Tut was and most of
them had no idea where or
who he was!
It is about time the
University does something
alx>ut this. TIley must h!lve
an artist who could do the

you and olhers of your ilJc. have

'0

gave me a rib-crunching hug!)
Over th e weekend , a Jealh

desilr'

Bikers resent "crazy" label
This leller is a respoo,:" '0 Sandy

~~;e~~f~~~es",:~lk,"glblk,"g
'

Alumnus
advocates
monument

at cramp inducing s pec:ds.
sometimes i~ inclement weather, (0
::::1. to our destinatirJflS on time..

We understand thai you may be
Please doo'l gel 01 • of hand and
tru"ra.ed with the few sludenlS on threaten to "sql.laSh " us with your
thi; ' campus who choose to r: ce pollution moriJc, Th ere is
across. the SIreelS irresponsibly. but absolulety no need 10 threaten.
Ju st re me mber. lhe ne>..t time
.here IS no need '0 blow up al aU
51udenlS
before
conSIdering Ihelr you're cruising al a quick pace in
concerns as
well as your own.
your car. if yO" hi. a pedestrian or a
Most of us have husy schedules bicyclis~ you may be sued and! or
and are often in a hulT)' to gel {O
work, or the library. !l's a lot
hamer for us to get across r..ampus
than i. is for you.
You can sil in your co",fonable
vehicle while we have to wdklbike

fined for speedin g. or inatte n-

tive/reckless driving.

cla(' ~ ,

You may want to keep tha{ in
mind.
.

-Kathy Ducommun, Instructor,
English Department

How to submit a

B

letter to the edi~~

we asked studenlS and new

mold.
If every sludent. alumnus.
staff and friend would send
some pennies to the SIU
Alumni Association, they

could .be melted down with
the bronze fo r the stalUe.

Then il should be pur in a
place of honor on campus.

Le, 's show the U of I.
NJU . and Ihe Chicago
media , who like to make

fun of SIU thaI S!U is Ihe
best university in the stale.

The only difference
belWeen STU and U of I ;s
that they i,ave more
stu d ents and more lax

money.
A statue is the first step in
showing our pride.
-David Doss, alumnus

c~~C
A: You
B: Letter

C: Editor
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RALLY, from page 1 - - Community
CARBONDALE PARK DISTRICT'S will
have • 80Ird 0( ~ CommiI&iooen mcecin& at
7 lOlIii,bt at lbe Cit, of Catboftdale Council
0 -......
CXKiNTRY~DANCE wiUbe.fiTcD
7:IS 10 9:4S p.m. ~)'I. CUIa beam
lolliAN- SisQ up at Ibe SRC inlormaltoa &lk.
ru more iaf"ormatioQ, conlKl Kim or Heidi a:.

45)·1275.

GAYS. LESBIANs. BISEXUALS and I1iends

...ru prtseOIa ~ titIod "The TIrDC5 ofH.vey

Milt" at 7 lDD.i,hl ill lhe Comm\ol"ic.atioa'

=-~4;~~1~moreift(ormatioo.calJ

LDI!N KEY IIONOR SOCIEn' wiD rued

D~~t~.:~d~

JOPAmiIliml.UD..wilJbe~intbe

nIl Ire invited to lund. For more
lIfonnMion. CODaCIrill at ~SI..s32 1 «Wayne.
,193-8892-

r: RADUATE AND

PRO~&ISSIOj","L

~i~iJ:h~t:d~~n~er~

Stu&m

r=::

infCll"lJWion. CODl.Ia Soan aI SJ6.7nI.

lI\7F.RNATIONAL BUSINESS Aaoc:i&lioII

~~-:,;~~~~

ProCCDOfOl U .",
Tomlll"S7~ .

For ~

inf~coa&acI

OPlolCF. AND RESEARCH Oevc~ and

Adminillrllioll and the Graduate Ind

~ca~~~~6;!.~~~:'

October 19 III. lhe M"wissippi Room in the
Swdml Ccdec. To repaa-. pk:ue. caJl4S).4S30.

PARALEGAL ASSOCIATION wiU mut III S
p.m. lod.a1 in 1A ...."'n Room 121. For ilion:
information. CIODlad..Jmny ... S49~2.
PROm MASTERS, Aflilialed 10 Toasunasur.:
Inlmalioaa! willl'fttld. at 12 mKJa lOdIy in Rdm

I-J.U Room 108. For more information. conlKl
AlatS'9-6184.
PRSSA will meet at 7 50aiabt iD Lawsm Roarrl ·
221. For more informatioa, CGllKl Julie al the
PRSSAofflOC..

WElGJrruFT'JNC CLUB will meu .. 7:30
LOnight in the SRC ANmni l..ouoae.. For more
~S~~~~o n . conlaCI the Sport \:Iubs II
CALE NDAR POUCY · · The dudlblt. ror
Calc.ndlr IllI!ms 15 n oon Iwo dlYI bdt ,r.,ll!
publlcaUon. Thll! Item lbould be: lypc.wrillen
and mUJllndude 'hne. dale, plan Ind "PC'ftIO"
or lh ' e .... nt Ind the nlm .. or th .. penon
JlIbmlttinc the hOlm. Itt'ml Ihoutll be ddlvtftlt
or mlll ...d to the DI1I1 Eupttan Ne"1room,
Oxnmllnk:lUoru: !kalldln.. Room llC1. An 1",-",
.mbe:publkMd-.

misconceptions must be dismissed
if prugress before progress elm be
made.
" \l's actually a re· think · g
Columbus rally," she said.
"We would like LO edUellle people
and LO help them become more
aware that there 's more to the
stories than we weie t::I:ught in
scbool, and lhat Columbus really
isn't a hero that everybody has
portrayed hi m to ' be," she
continued.
IOMSIJII, h senior in auLOmotive
technology, said she hopes)he rally,
which is in ils .'lird year, will help
change L'le focus of Columbus Day.
"We would like people to
become more aware and mayl>'lhinl: a liuJe bit differenUy on lbis
day; tha t there are people in
mourning for their ancestors who
died," she said.
The rally included speakers on
Native American LOpics, readings
<If native works, and poems and
concluded wi lb the Carbondale
band Terra Nova performing a
mixture of rock and folk.
Rick Droit, lead vocalist and
guitarist for lbe band, said he felt
compelled to donate time and
energy In lbe worthy evenL
"I'm definitely a supporlCt of lhe
cause, and am part Native
American," be said.
.. It's really a conscious raising
lbing."
Iohnson said the rally deals not
only wilb evenlS 500 years ago, but
the current situation of Native
Americans as weU.
..It's an awareness that we want
to create about the Native·
American people in general, nOl
just Christopher Columbus' arrival
II-..re," she said.
"Our goals are to conlinue the
education and bring our who le
society to morc awareness,"
She said society can benefil in
other ways rrom learning about
other cultures. includjng Native

Americans.
" Education can help them
(society) get back LO nature through
Nalive-Amo:rican teachings because
lbey were the original people whv
lived wilb the land and not against
il," she said.
Ioh nson said I]lany individ"als
involved in the group share a
common thread lbal draws them 10
Nalivo-American culture.
"Most people will come up and
teU me that they have some type of
nalive American in their background, and that they would like LO
learn more about their ancestors,
she said.
'They are so infatuated wilb the
,-piritual culture, and r:lost people
are interested in learning more
about Native-Americans and who
they are and their beliefs."
Iohnston said the lack of respect
and knowledge of Native·American
beliefs and traditions has had a
catastrophic effect on the pop·
ulation.
"Native America ns ha ve the
highest teenage suicide rate of any
race or ethnic group, and one of lbe
reasons is lbat when lbey look at
their history, it's a history of an
invading fcreign people coming LO
this land making :maties wilb lbeir
forefiuhcrs," be said.
"Then all those treaties being
broken and Na tive Americans
continually be.ing denied lbe right
LO practice lbeir own religions and
culllJre. "
However,IohnsLOn said a change
in altitudes slowly is beginnin~ to

occur.

slUdCl1l ID, insurance and vehicle
registIation.
"The depanment lbat lbe staff
and faculty belong LO are the ones
that verify their em ployee's
regisLrnlion and insurance for the
p71dng division do they don 't have
LO come in," Hogan said.
She said lbe division has people
who do not even own cars trying LO
get stickels for their friends.
''There's a lot of tricks out there
and we have LO catch them," Hogan
said. "We've had people who aren't
~IS uy to li"et stickers too, so it
is a compliC8led matter."
If the bili goes lhrough, GPSe
will see\c the approval of lbe SIUC
Parldng and Traffic COOlmiuee and
request lbat it be implemented no
later than Ian.18, 1994, Hall said.
GPSC also will discuss the
Heallb Service's door fee :md lbe

BOT, from page 1- - Browu said he expectS the board
LO accept the repMs.
'We did a good job oompiling
the reports, and I expect the
lllllE 10 accept it and say it was
l.8ir," B"OWD said. "I also see the
board presenting anotbet set of
=ommendations and we will
have LO see wha! happens."
If another set of reco mmendations is delivered, the
Un;versity will bave 10 start the
process all over again, he said.
Also, certain changes in
facu!ty-adminisJrative P!'yroll at
Sax:: and SlUE will be subniUed
to the board rc.. rnrificalioo, at this
rnootr. 's meeting.
Carl Gcuo, the new dean of the
SIU School of Medicine, will
have his S230,OOO salary included

in the payroll ratificalioo.
Brown recom mends the
truStees abolish lbe master's
degree in speciaiization in
li ngu istics because of low
enrollment and
a summer
tenD fee scbedule because the
sum mer semester fee was not
defined in lbe trustees' Iuly 9
m....ting when it approved the
conversion of SlUE's tutition
inlO a sanesu:r basis.
The approval would not cost
SlUE students an y additional
rDO!1C)', Brown said.
lack Dyer, director of
University Relations, said
Thursday's board meeting will
he small compared to last
month 's meeting when the
report WlIS submiUed.

=

JVC KS-RT30
Car' Stereo

- Detachable Face
• Hyper Bass
- 4 Speaker Output

The Pre--Hollda y Cnl't Sale

' •• tur. s unique Jewelry,
sflve,smft h fn g, d ry flowe,
a rra nge ments, tole p ainting..
lapid ary, candlel.. ce ramics

a nd much mo re by a rtists
from across t h e H • • rtf. nd.
Ca ll 4 5]·3 636 fo r more
Informa t .on.

~-------------~
.q.,t}··~lA ROMa~ •
~ ~tlrl1P

·.. I"
•

Day SpeC!cyj

Large one Item

- •

THin trust only

•

"The fact that the Native
Americans are still around today is •
'- . &
01.
a real tribute LO lbe strength of lbeir
cultures and tradition," be said.
plas·
"Today lbere is beginning to .be ,.
more realization among the U.S.
tax
..
government that we should I"CS\l\'I't
,otMr
spWH
W
Native Americans and encourage ,. In<Ia<I.. 1'Itdm of \'tpd Of a- (wftI1 proof of G'l"\ with EGHn 0<4... •
them to have selr-oot:em\ination as
a people." he continued.

•a
•

GPse, from page 1 ----.-..-everything isn't worlced out yeL"
Sbe said if lbe parlting division
were LO change lbe entire ticket·
purcbasing formal, many student
jobs would be eliminated.
"I f we were to do business
through lbe mail, lben everything
would be done lbrough computer
and there would be no need for
slUdcnlS," Hogan said.
Hall said SIUC allows most of ilS
fees, like student foes and Heallb
Service fees, to be charged LO
SUJdenIS' bursar acroWlLS.
"Charging stickers to studenLS'
3CCOWILS makes more sense," Hall
said. " If this bill goes through,
SludenL' will fiU out a fann for a
sticker, send it in and receive the
sticker through·the maillau:r."
Hogan said students must pick
up tickets in person because lbey
have LO show lbeir driver 's license,

Deal of the week
10/13 - 10/19
~---

3PJlOintment-only system wilb Dr.
Mary Pohlmann, medical chief of
staff, and lake Baggot, health
center administratOr.
Hall said the door fee is S5, but
lbe Heallb Service fee charged LO
lbe bursar bill pays for the dOClllrS
and nurses.
"The original purpose of the door
fee was to stop students from
maklOg frivolous appointments
about things that don ' t really
require a docLOr," Hall said. "But
now the a;>poinlment-only system
docs the job and siflS out frivolous
appointments, leaving no need for
lhedoorfee.
"Hopefulty, the speIIker.; LOnighl
can c~ the need to continue the
door fee, Hall said.
The meeting will be at 7 toni~ht
in the Mississippi Room of lhe
Student Ccntei.

Former officers
receive lengthy
tenns in prison

2-]2

P psis

$6 95

em"
........... .-

$l.5t1.PItm"~oI BNt' or {JJ5,~Qucrm,

"

=

: r. for Lonch Dtllvtry, Mon.-SCI!!. 11 a.m.
.1 5 S.JlIInols
' 519:.13Mt ..

--------------..,

,cAPTAIN SHERYL GATEWOOD

Los Angeles Times

DETROIT- Two former police
oJicers, who made tearful appeals
for leniency, were sentenced to
lengthy prison tenns Tuesday for
the murder of an unemployed
steelworlrer outside a crack house
here lasl year.
!.any Never.;, 52, received 12 LO
25 years in jail for his role in the
f2tal beating of 35·yoar-old Malice
. Green. His paMer, "Nailer Budzyn.
47, was given a prison term of eight
LO 18 years.
"What you did was excessive in
the Clttreme," RooonIers Cowl Iudge
George W. Crocken ill LOId Nevers
in handing down the sentences.

•

..

U,S, Marine Corps Captain Sheryl Gatewood,
from San Diego, will speak to students on
leadership and career opportuniiies,
A reception will be held immediately following
Captain Gatewood's presentation.

4 :30 t o 7:()0 pm
Wednesday, October 13, 1993
Illinois Room, Student Center
Fo r more info rmation ; call 1-800-258-7207
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TV, from page 3 - - -

SIMON,

liuJe e[fCC! on WSIL.

from page 3

" We chose not to run the show
and it's [.no with me lhal KBSI is:
\VhccICT said. "We <lid 001 choose
to nlO it in orde:- to SLOp peopl e
from watching it. we just chose not
LO run il Now people can watch il

with OUf culture when that's
the situation, so I thi nk 0;., C
have to do someth ing,"
Simon said.
Simon also responded 10 a
situation Lcno cited in which
a child died in a flfC he SCI in
his fam il) 's house uailCT after
W3lc hiilg an episode of the
anima ted cab le comed y
"Jcavis alld BUlthead."
.
"Whal thai illuslJalCS is tha.
\I.e Imi tate what 's o n
lClc\'l.~H)n - good and bad. I

if they W3ll11D:
Steve Bauaglio, ABC's ITl3Il3gtt
for media relations, said KESI is
nol the only Fox station running
'NYPD Blue."
The show is being aired on Fox
.smi.ians in Dallas, Norfolk, Toledo
and Lo s Cruccs, New Me x ico,

Bauaglin said.
Bauaglio ~a id he th ink s on e
station 's ctecisiorl to pass on lhe
!<>.how sho uld not prevcn . peop le
from watching iL
'"1l1C show probably will not do
:IS well as it wOi.t1d ha v~ if il wa~
arring on an ABC affi liate," he 5aid.

would love :0 tell }'O'J here on

NBC ~lal NBC IS nOl ~ui llY,
the nctworJ..s arc nOI guil ly.
The rcalil) IS thaI iI 'S :iCmss
tile ~." SHnon IOaid.

" BUl VIewer.; should have a chance
to !:eC 'Ile show e... .:;:n if a station in

r

~
their area refuses LO run Il"
KBSI has the righlS for "NYPD 11.

Bluc" untH th e end of the year,

Bau.aglio srud.
Engles said KBSl's dcci £ion ID
air "NYPD Blue" Tuesday nighlS
will pul il in the time si:x folJowing

OcIObcr 13, 1993

~ -~=:

ARNOLD'S MARKET

A1112pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7.lJp pnxkJcts _____5 2.99
Prairie fiITIII SUn Miic
.s1.69/~
Prairie FiI'ITlS Oralge)oo ( 1/2 g<fu1 )
$1,()9
,I r,
. Bananas (5 hi) _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - . 51.00
~ (
I· P<rlayMirgirne Qta1B'S (111 ) _ _ _ _ $ .39~~~~~

"America's Most WanlOd:
'The genre of the shows is the
same," Eng les sa i<t "We lhin;'
'NYPD Blue' is a drama in :! ,.,.:aI
sense about New York police . It
follows a show which,l think, is a
docu.<Jrama. Both shows arc very
real."

''NVPD Bloc" will replace "Star
Tn'k: The Next Generation" in the
9 p.m. Tues day time s lot, but
Engles sa:d the science· ficti on
show will air at 9 p.m. Mondays.

KINKO'S, from page 3 -work was r..!nccLCd in the idea.
" Based on our ovm experience,
;,H! thnughl lhl s Idea wou ld save
tun!.!, energy and resources for the
..:ompany," he said.
RI,hmson 'WJd if the pouch saves
thl' aH'r?sl' Klnko's worker 15
minutes during eac h e ighl·hour
.. hilt and mere IS 3I1 average of 15
\\.llrl..('r.~ for '·~I,. h s.hifl at a branch
.('l II.', th{' ":0mpanv wl..l uld save
JOllut S I mdli(ln :Ir.lon g its 650
tlranchl" O.h~. II S6 an hou r
\\a!w~

Bul

K lIt'Ir,.{)r

ho does nOl

deserve all the cred it fo r winning
the contesL
"Most good ic'eas may stan with
onr. person bUl they don'l rcally

malUr! withoul the inpul of other.;,"
he said.
''Everybcxly had an investment in
the idea so I'm glad everyone couid
go (LO Disney WorIG)," he said
'" cnjcy the creative aspect - il is
a '''cry o carive job and you ha,"'c (0
usc your head," he said.
"The cOfjlOration really docs iT)'

r
GOOD

to make the quali lY of your life
beuer· the)' look afler theire","."

J

ATT.NTIONIII i

GRADES?
ALL START WITH
A GOOD ATTITUDfE

A
GOOD DIE
AND A TOUCH OF ROMANCE.

JIMMY

JO~HN~S~

GOURMET SUBS
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO VA"

549·3334

YOUR MOM WANTS YOU '1'0 EAT AT .IIMMY .I0HM'S
@ CIOPYJaQHT '112 "UIT ••" ",....

~L~<O
SALE

It's our Birthday!
t 9% off Everything

SIU Students and the
C;.D"bondale community,
are you awar~ that the
slue Athletil..
Department may lose
all state funding?
Show your Saluki Pride
by attending the open
hearing on options for
replacing this funding, I
conducted by the
Committee to Study the
Fu.ture of Athletics at I

slUe.

'T hur. Oct. 14
11-1 and 2-4
at the
Student Center
Aud itorium.
I
The public is inlrited and !
encouraged to attend. I
Copies of the
committee's preliminary
report are avaPable at
the llSn office 3rd floor I
student center.
'I

TWO DAYS ONLY

10-13-93 and 10-14-93
Business
Hours:
12-12 Sun
11 · 1 Mon-Thurs
i 1-2 Fri· Sat

Delivery Hours:
11-11 Mon-Sat
12-11 Sun
457~303
457~304

516 S. Illinois Ave.

US(;
536.. 3381
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[)ai/yEgyptitzn

P;J~"

LEAN BONELESS

OSCAR MAYER

STEW MEAT

WIENERS

$ 19~.
BARTLETI

FRESH SNOWY WHITE

PEARS -

79~OAG ~$1 3~~
AGHETII

69~~

RICELAND
RICE

CHEF BOy:AR·DEE

EXTRA W NG GRAIN

CHEESE, BEEF

9

e!$l ~6~
CAULIFLOWER

9"~D

RAGU
SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

RAVIOLI

MIN~~Ir~~~GE
. SPRITE · WElCH'S '
GRAPE· WELCH'S

=--_~_3"t_~z-,' I$FR2T,~
~o, 89~~0,1 9~_9

KRAFT VELVEETA

ii....

SUNLITE
DISH LIQUID

FOLGER'S

SHELLS &
CHEESE

99

" 0'

OLDELPASO
BVRRlTOS
BEAN, CHEESE, MILD
BEEF & MED. BEEF
LT.D.

,

CANADIAN
WHISKEY

MALIBU
RUM

750 • .1

JIM BEAM & RONRICO
PRE·MlXED

COCKTAILS

99 ¢

EACH

750 J,tl

REGULAR·UGHT·DARK

SPECIAL EXPORT
BEER

$ "'99
~ 6·PACk Bo rrus

7
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i~~t EXPLORE YOUR
~rm MIND!

Youths to perfonn at Suzuki Strings recital
~Y CharlOtte Rivers
I=ntortainment Writer

OUldrm take port in bod! group
and soO:- aaivities. She sail1hey aOO
visit tUSlng !ones and senD citizen
centm in !he lXJlJIIIlmUy tIwoogbout
the sernesIer.
MeUado is teaching Sludt.'1lts in

Thn:e-year-old Thomas Wells oC
Anna is one oC 30 students who
will pick up their cellos and violins
next weelc Coc the Saluki Suzuki

lcaming about mll$i(:.
"I wanted him to lppreciale

'llus;c," she said. "Since I play violin.
d

is easy 10 help him at hane. This is

(Students Mve rep::wud an 8S9E, incnase in

M'Ilission is free.

I

I
I
I

I

a good fountIaIioo fir 11IoIna.."

Youth Music Program diN'.ctor
Fairya MeJJado said children in !be
Suzuki program. who are from
SlJl1T".AItlding ooaununities. range in
age from three 10 17.
The program. which teaches
piano. violin and reUo. is in its 15th
year at SIUC, Mellatio said.
ODIdren am:rd two Jcsscn; a wect;
a ¢V"" Ies900 and. gnqIles9on.
Thition for the Suzuki pugram.
which varies aa:crding to insttument and length of the private
lesson. ranges from S220 to $245
per semester. Me1Iado said.
The Suzuki approach to learning
music is similar 10 the way cbildIm
learn 10 Ialk, MeUado said.
"We paWlm the learning process
from how children learn speak.
primarily workiog with sound."she
said. "First t~ey are laught to
recognize sound and pilCh. then
they are taught to read music.

-Dramatically Accelerate Your Leaming Speed

i

I

~ '\Ill "Ir lHI m ~ "Ir ;;;;;;-lVl £ X % CAN'

IOIO~. Main Sl 529-1648

!

•

Buy onc Light and Sound
session 3C regular priO!

:

Free!!

:

and get one Free!!

:

I

~!~.!~??~:~~Y.:".: ___ .1 ____ E-'J!."!'_~~L9L:~~ ____ J

I
Mind Trek- The mind expansion store !
I
rop~I~"'1:~!~
1----IIIIIIIIiii~

. . .ioiiiOiii------'

RESTA.URANT

#f:lP

lCOrelaod ~U grades)

Buy one float at regJlar
price and gee one

,:L __

~7 ~
~~

teA

• Learn To Relax and Reduce Stress inJ:t One Visit
;I-'1_~'!.t;!>..e!!!_Il~~9l'~2~~'i.-~~2. ____'!'::~':!~~_!~~ ____ ,

r- - - --- -- ..... - - -- -- - - , i

Strings Recital.
Thomas, despite his young age.
has been taking violin iessoo".. fu:- six
maulls. his 1l1OIher. Ai-R!m he said.
Wells said her son r njoys

her Carbondrue home while a
house at Forest and Whitney is
reoovalCd for the program's use.
Th: Suruki Stting Ra:ital is at 5:45
pm. Mooday in ~ Auditorium.

!
I

r - BUY ONE ITEM- -.- -BUYONEITIM - ,

I
I

I
I
L

GET THE
SECOND ONE l'OR

I
I

1/2 PRICE

I

(egual or lesser value)

CouJ?Ori Necess3!Y
expIres 10/22/93

... _-----

I

JI

GET THE
SECOND ONE FOR

1/2 PRICE

("SUal or lesser value)

N~
expires 10/22/93

Loupen

--------

I

I

I

r .,

.J I'' ' ' ' . 45:
. ,
Up.ty

~

I'lOl

similar 10 learning language."
The n,ethod emphasizes IOgeth<mess and p:lSiiI'" s::lf-image,she said.

Busch company
sponsors contest
promoting safety
By Katie MonIson
Health Writer

Anheuser-Busch is asking college
SlUdents 10 create positive drinking

ideas in

~

poster competition

offering $20.(0) in scholatships.

The nation-wide competition.
which is in accordance with
National Alcohol Awareness Week.
asks students 10 develop messa~
focusing on responsibility and
aJcohol. Jody Hart, heallh educaIion
ins'.tUCtor at John A. Logan College.

said.
Ni neteen scholarships will be
awarded. including $5.000 to the
first place winner, as wen as a
$5.(0) grant given to \be winner's
school.
Two second-place w'.ro!leCS will
receive $1.(0) and 16 thinI-place
winners will receive $500 each.
Participants do not need 10 be
anists; they just ooeO !<l be able 10
sl::etch out an >:!<a. Han said.
PosIef conceptS will be judged ""
creativity of concept. message
convey..: and pocentiaI for grapbic
appeal. according to the contest
entry rules.
.
The message that AnheuserBusch is putting out with "Irn<>w
when 10 say when" is positive for
SWdents. H.!n said.
" It can get studen~ thinki ng
about using alcohol re':.llonsibiy. but
i 1 should 1>0: used in conjunction
with other alcohol education," Hart

said.
Anheuser-Besch runs alcohol

respooiSibility and safety campaigns
because the company realizes some
people abuse alcohol. a regiOlnai

dil".rit.!:o< said.
'!lIe campaigns and programs are
designed to carry a positive:
message that is recognized in

positive way. he said.

a

sar

The ~hrase "know when to
when" is a Sood message because II
is catchy and grabs students'

aucntion. Hart sait:.
Swdents intere..lOd in entering !be
can contact )ody Han at
985-374 I ext. 491. Deadline for
C(lotOSI

'..~~~ ~~:i$~. _
I:;.;'
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Group encourages debate
on business iSSUES, NAFTA
LOllis Nov. 4 10 attmd a

By Sear. L N, Hao
International Write,

The International Business
Association offers non-business
major> the c.'lXlSWl' 10 ;ssues Ihcy
may be missing out C!1, group
officials say.
President Torn Zabiega said he
joine:i the as...cociation because he
was interested in business but did
not wan t to take co urses ;n the
field.
") oon'l have lime to lake
busi ness courses so this is a good

way to Jearn, and it's als~ 'ess

technical rnan most bUSiness
might be." he said.
.
Zaniega , a physoology major
from Poland. said the association is
open to all swdents.
.
"We accept everyone, lRlernalion3Js. Americans s tudents.
non -business majors, anyone
coun;es

interested in business," he said.
"Till: association is about peopie

who arc interested in business,
learning more about different
countries and business aspects."
Associalion members meet twice
• month to <!iscuss timely busIDess
topics or listen to guest ~ers.
There is a S5 yearly fee 10 )Om the
gro up which goes toward
offsen'ing Lhe cost of trips. The
associ ation will be lIlIVelirtg 10 SL

_Ie

on

the North American Free Trade
Agreernan, he said.
'"The school of law invited lBA
10 attend the debate wbich will
bave senators, ambassadors, and
othc:r speakers," Zabiega said.
Maria Franko...sI<.... a professor
at SIUC's School of Law, woU be
speaking oOout NAFTA aI today's
meeting.
"We will be making a decision
about NAFTA Lhat Clay be a
mileslOne in the development of
the western hemisphere, so it's
important 10 make a lcnowledgeable decision," she said.
Frankowslca, a law instructor for
more than 30 years who worked

for the Polish government, says
that most people discussi ng
NAFTA do not know whaI it is ·alI
about, Frankowsi:a said.
''You need 10 know the basics,"
she said . uYou can't diS(:uss
NAFTA without undClSlanding the
global framework of trade and
comparing it l~ existing trade
agreements."
Frankowska said she plans to
address several key trade

SENATE,
from page 1be broI,ght back aI the next
meeting for Lbe second,
""~ readiJ'.g, Orr said.

Orr said the suboommiu.ce
rormed last month to

wa~

handle the Undergraduate
Educalion Policy Committee's worIdoad caused by lite
transilion of lite dissolved
Genc:al &kx:aIioo Cornmiaee.

Albert Kent. commiuce
chainnan, said he and lite

committee are continuing
research on undergraduate
gencral education.

") litink we are moving in
the right direc tion," Kent
said " It is a major' issue and
the wk is heavy."
Kent said the soixxJmmittcc is needed because the

undergraduate
general
education issue will take
time to discuss and imple~
ment policy.
Orr said the meeting was
opened discussion of rele-

vant issues.

agreements in order La give her

SPEND AYEAR IN JAPAN!

audience the global p<nJ>OCti ve of
NAFTA.
Today's meeting will be at 5:30
p.m. in Rhen Hall. Room 108

11Ie Japan ExcIuUIge and TetlChing Program

r---------------~~-l

If yon bave an excellent knowledge of English, bold a

bachelor's degree (or will receive one by

,
0RIENt\L Glocm &.VllmRJ.NTAI. srbJI =
.

June 30, 1994). an1 are a U.S. citizen,

.

I

the J.E.T. Program needs you!

Opportunities are available

ChInE$8.Joponose.and lCoreanMovier , . . - - - - - - - - "

& H8'" AsIan Foods.

~
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Mon.:fI:I.'
11:00 am-11:00 pm :

Sa!..Sun..

Noon - 11:00 pm

1EL: 549-8299

717 S. University Carbondale, Il
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INDIVIDUALIZED LEARNING PROGRAM
DIVISION Of" CONTlHUlNC fDUCA110N

NEED A MlD-SEMESTER CLASS?
WANT TO EARN ADDITIONAL
SIUC CREDIT HOURS?
TAKE AN JLP COURSE!!!
/mIi.;dutdiwI Ua, ";"r Program rouru:; glm SIUC rgi4tntiai Clr dil oDolicab/, toward a th,,"
lLP Q)lUXs Iuz~ 110 clUOl./:l:u.ltJ liMiU, au stlllklllS avr rrpsttr IhroughoUl :he ~Slt.r. Srsultllls 11M a stud,
pjtk tUrdDpd ", GIl
Uut"'dor as tilt auuw ItfIIIU~o,* tJJUJ $Iud, III a time alld plDe~ o/Ihdr chooPI.
T. rq/sIubaall-' __• _ _ _ _ .. Mq.~/"',;p.4" lItdr«lrislN"'...,

slue

.g;a .. " ........ s,-w 'c.' 0 f f _ - - - I M l l - ' . g ; a h < a q. "'.... _
,.,.,. of US P ereB ....,. 1lf'Ia ,.. TqisIu (M4Sltrttlrd, Vasa. 11M DiscofltT now (J~pltd) . Wine
JNJjrillutJJiu.tJ ~ Pm6rtIM offi« tJJ SJ6-nSljor Jurllrn WOrmotiOIl.

1993-94 Coanu
Urultrsl4trdilfK Iht Wt4,.·lru GBA 3311-3

nt 5«WIogictd Ptl"SjM.L.'if'f CBa 1_3

IlIlrv. A.nttriCOIi GOFf. & I-'.."'l. CBB 114-3"
Po!:.tics of Fonign Nations CEB 250-3-

Modu1I Amtriar 18n·Pns. CBB 30/-1

_rarr

-"ESTMZ QU~JL . .IIMY
nu;R. CO!II" A TWI W._ _ GOT TO TAIII A STAIID

Music Understondi., GEC 11J(I.3
ProbltlfU ill Philosoph, GBC 102-3
MonU Il<tiJio. GEC 1fU.3
"'tailing iJr tht VuutJ! Arts GEe * -1'
E' 'menla" Logic GEC ;:(1$..3
&us Asian CiriliWion GEC 211-3

AMericali lruiklll History IIIST 3t1~3
SUI'V't1 oj20t1r CenJu" Aft A.D 34'!·J
PrimD.ry Righi 1"e07 A.F 200-3
MediaJ/ TennilU)/QD AlIC 105-2
IlI/ro.
CrimiJuJ! Low A.J 310-3

'0

Eltctrollics jor A.riaION ATA 200-4
Ariolties Shop Practicu ATA. 24J..3
Mrmift Ehetri<G1 5,•. ATA 21(1.2
AppliCGJio.. 01 Ttell . 1'1/0. A~ 4/~J*
CollSWfler ProbiOffS CBFli ~3
11UUITJ1lt1 FTN 31.3

RuJi ESIJIle App",Js:.: FIN 1ZZ-3

Ho spitality &- Tourism FN 202-3
FronJ OUiu MQlUIgm'~nJ FN In-3
Food &: Ik)'trag~ Managemen! FN 373-3
LAw oj JOUT11QliS1fl JRNL 442-3'
In trodudion 10 SuuriJy LE 203-3
Inttnneditlle A',ebra MAm U17-J
ExisltnlifJ/ Philosoph, P/lIL 389·J
Principles oj PIr,sioloD ,flSL 209-3
In/TO. to Public Admin. I'OLS J4.JPol. S,s. Am~rican Slates POLS 4/4 1*
Public FillDltdol A.dmin. pt)f~ 413·J Sori.tl Ultralun RUSS 46.l-J (in English)
Smut CivilizAtion RUSS I7fJ...J (in English)
Runion R~aJisllI RUSS 480-4 (in English)
E1~mt.,./ary Spanish SPAN UD (a,b)-l.
Inlro. Teci.nictJl CarteT'S TC If».J
TeellniaJ/ Moth TC IOS(0 ,b)·2
Applied f'h,sics TC 1/I1(.,b)-2
WelJlli1t &: BlutprinJ R~Qdir:t 1T 183·2
.~J!IK

'OJr-romI!U! Sludt",! nerd inSi DtlmiAA'o.1
-Not pJ'GilQb/~ (0 on-rampy!?(,{ ~ri. min
teOIl!!, u"dtr nrroarori .s
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT-C ARBONDALE

fI'M:($C.~SUM04'. 0C'T0H" 10 THRU SAT\lAnAY. OCTOelfiI II. !m · W\: RESlII"I£ tl4E AIGH1 TOlMT - NOH!. ,,!)U) TOOEAL£JIS

cuts

loin
chops

Ib1 f'9
\'''~~;''~r,e dozen

ational
large-eggs
16-17 oz.

sliced or whole beets or potatoes, sliced
carrots, wk or cream corn, reg., no salt
•DI"~
rl!J.l~MI french or cut green beans or sweet peas

NJJiI'

national

vegetables!

III

' THE

THAT
THE
TASTE OF PEPSI & COKE!
CHALLE~GES

2 liter btl.
reg. or diet, all flavors

P.C. Cola
64 oz.
all flavors

Pevely'
ice milk

We Welcome

$25,- M inimum Purcltase

~ ~..

~...
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I'~£~~~00~!!~~2.
c=ful." Johnsoo·,dd. "This is a

good stroke of busme.s; all !he

for people wiUl. disabilities. I'm
all for wbethe: no's to !he forest

people 'NC worke<! wi1ll are 1he or anywhere else.
most appreciative peq>Ic. "

l.ee
Smilh.
personal
assistanl program coordinalor
with the Southern illinois
Center of Independenl Living.
said !he program is a good idea
b-csuse il allows -poople 10
h;v~ access Ihey normally
would DOl have.
"The pel mits issued are
designed to al10w quality outdoor
experience~· to bave the same
experience PooPte have withoul
dis3bili.t ies; Smith said.

Ronald Kelley. a disabled
bunter. from Heck... srud when
one enJOYS access 10 remote areas
1he use of.'JVs are great
"This is a fabulous plan; [
myself ,;"ill make use of il,"
Kelley srud.
..~ lot of prime hunting areas
require f~ travel and are usually
lDaceesslble to Ibe phYSIcally
Challenged.~
.
To oblain a access permll.
illinois residents having a PIA or
P2A disablhty card Issue<! by the

Haitian capital shut-down
Newsday
SecrelM)' of Stale's office are
diglb1e.
For people with an eligible
disability identifJCation card. the
permits and ATV-identification
stickers are available 81 any of 1he
live S[13woee offices.
'This opens 1he outdoors to the
disable<! ; il adds a sense of
excitement. increased challenge
and oome sclIlUde." Hagerty said.
Koval said L~is is a great
program and people should give
it a chance. If people abuse il the
permit will be taken away.
"Now I can take my wife. a
bolO. of wine and a blanket into
the fon:st," Ko'-:'I said.

refurbishment

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Hail iForces who oppose 1IIe n.llIr!' of
exiled Presidenr Jean-Bertrand

Aristide virtually shut down the
capital Tuesday. setting up
roadblocks and lhrealening al
gunpoint citizms who tried to go to
IO'"J!I<.
Some residenls appea red
surprised and disheartened al th e
departure Tuesday of Ih o USS
Harlan CounlY. The vessel .
carrying 218 mostly American
troops. was supposed 10 dock
Monday to la.ke part in an
inLCrnalional mission to help
professionalize the Haitian army
and help with civilian construction
projects. like road repair and school

But in a major setbac k to the
!..1.N .· s ponsorcd plan to restore
A.-istide til power. the troops were
0rdercd by President Clinton to
leave !.he \..ounlfY Tuesday rather

than face the rampanl lawlessness
th:u perv:>des it
The gunmen also wave<! pistols
and told drivetS of Haiti·s colorful
buses. called wp-taps. to go home.
On Lhe national airwaves, which
the anli-Aristidc elements have

conuo!le<! si nce Monday. Haitians
were warned to keep their chi,<in:n
home from school.
The Parliament reponedly :'ad
been scheduled to meel Tuesday.
but journali s ts driving

pa t;~

the

legislative palace repone<! seeing
only soldiers.

536-3311----SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
..........$ 8 .05 per column inch, per day

Mlnimu.m Ad Size: 1 column inch

Space R9Se'Yation Dead",,: 2 p.m.• 2 diIys prior 10 PlIbfic;<tion

Requ;rements: A!I 1 column dassifo>d display advems.'lOI11s
are re.:;uired to have a 2·point border. Other borders are
acceptabl"! on larger column widths.

80 RA7 SPtDBl ,

ouIomaeic. new

kip,

r:wm., brak., & tirM, $3800, rvra

"....l. 529·3523

76 CHEVY CAPRICf, .c-dr, 86,OOOmi.

"....l .....,.. 01<. $1;00 aba. 54<.
2990

199t DODGE STEALTH ES. bkKk.

boded, 2i,500 mi, $1.c,695 obo,
boo!.,.,j.. $17.000. day 529·S005.
,,;ght 5.<9-6317.

(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:
1 day.............. 8ge per line, per day
3 hnes, 30 characters
3 days ............ 7OC ~r hne. per day
per line
5 days ..........64e per line, per day
10 days ......•... 52c per line. per day
20 or me 'e.... 43c per line. per day
10 pu~icalJon

$3.10 i)er inch
Space heservation Deadlile: 2 p.m .. 2 days prior to pubfication.
Requirements: Smile aC; rates are designed 10 be used by

int..'"viduats or Of'Q8fltzations for r>ersonaJac.Wrtising-birthda.
anniversane;;., '.lJIl9rdtulallOnS, etc. and not for rommerciaI use

Two·aDRM .
CARBONDALE .
· bWnhou .. .tyI., ;UsJ oaou w . Mil St

loam """"' •. 5." "",

b:- ..... only.

$.470 per ~. Lane. ~ wotfll ,

~~~~~cwwd~l~
Mondor-·day·

~.oc:E AND 0fAN 2 bdrm ~ in q:iet
area, nut to lJnion ~ subdmlion,

'*" c.dac loU. _

b-

p •.

529· 1.439« 529·1501.
\I5Y LG 1 Sdnn. b- 1·2 poap..lum.

-r
..... Ia """"" • .....;1k,, 'I'"""
_ _ _• s:MI)/rro, ..57--8.595.

/;:

Houses

r
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WOaDS - ........... cIfy.

wcMr & trmh.
preI.one~ , no

T~~",!~=ng

WOWI SAVEl ONLY S165 . 2

Editing:,MIA-Turv,.,n-MLA
_
, MAC·DOS c.-..;",

Woom>. 2 .......... CaopoI. AlC.
Hic. Porl 5d ·J850
'BmROOM I OX50. ___ ~ de:I .

,
...

HIGH ,

TOO

SCREEN'RlNTlNG

SCllIIPllltll1

Los. pi"', fall .-..ice
• 57- 5. '5

~

IacoIod .. SIudono p,"" hoIWid u..;....
wtyMoi. $125 4.57-6193
RENT

GROUP & 'TEAM

H ' J 1 .1:
.{'~~ "$-~AJ...-.rd

'r, I I , 1/\11)'
v

~:~:. ~~:~

P-' min. Mull

MANY

be 18

)'1'1.

Proc:aII Cu.

602-954·1420

ROClMMATESf 28drm, $135-$250.
3 Bdrm. $250-$4.50 p~ ("'I W::.

1111 M.~ SIlt, ' 1 DATNG
sar~ 1-9O().288·50 IO ut 3623
$' _99/min. Mull be 18.

Cali 529-U44.

~ Co.

(602)954·1420

Shins. jackalS ...

~~
618·549·4031

1115.11iris Ave ClIIxnii:,D

auv • SB1 • TRADE • APPRAISE
USIIUULcaa...
OlD • NEW • SPECW.TY rTEMS
HUGE SBfCl10N . aEST PRICES
•• ..uJOCAaII ••
WAlft'lDTGaVY
SH.va. . DIAJrN:lNDS •

GOlD •

COINS
JEWBJl:y- OW TOYS - WATOtES
1IIC'InR_", VAUmI
CARBONDALf, ROXANNE PARK

De.,...../........

W eONS
ph.r/II~

do.. kJ SIU, coble. qIoIiet. Jtode, I ........ r/ ........., Q • • , . ,
I'IIaIIural SC!', A"'f no pibo.
_til ...... ..
wla, W. or.
2301 S. II. A.,.. 5419·4113

-"&Ioio<oodaoo... .,.,.a.w.~;o!.~~~.~

Box '2000, O~ Clouified. 1259
Conn., cda!., l6290 1
M US. W . en ...king hotdworting
~duoI. lor part Ii".,.
(un time

!J'"

w/ra;:Kdly uponding
MO.I ""STI~ PC "sen, ,.,.ded, linn. Inoido ....! """,do """' po.mO'"
O¥oilobl• . PleoJ.e " nd raSUrM 10
. ) 5,000,.,....... 00Ia01..
8u.n.rk. m~ r & Howe, 201 E.
Cali 111805 962-8000 Cd. 6-9501.
r-f'POrtllniliu

LAW ."'ORe,MI .. ' .10 •• ,
517,54 H86.682/)". Pel... SMriff.
s-p"",,.c.....-IOiIKM>.
Cal 111805 9.2-8000 Cd. K·9501

J.xbon. cdOlo. l62901.

821 5. 11 AVE 451-6831

'"I. W
I.'••, .,0.', ••

STUCK .11 TIll MUD'

Now RHIi., for

• I 20 Sited •• '.r 1 St •••

. ......,. rMII: _ rtw.r .....

Large Townhouse Apts .
Hwy 5 1 South Mobile Hom."..
12 II( 1~ wide. with 2 II( 3 bedrooms.
locked mailboxes. next to laundromal.
9 o r 12 month lease. cable Available.

...... _ .......,..:15,..
U . ..........., . . ..

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR M0b01.

..u..

mo<han;, He ...... hau..
549·2'91 . M0b01o 525-8393 .
PROFESSK:lNAL TYPt-IG rwa~
pica, tI.w.cl~. rawt\"IIaI"j_
printer, fos.t.....nce, Cdhy 451-4861
two oUYS IA_ a ftD s..
vial T,.. Remc:waI,'Trimming. Mow;ng
& houIog. Boo! . - . 549.7691.

CaD:

Dabble

&end Your Love f... Line for...

GENERAl. HANIlI'MAN• ...E;og. )'ml

OOYDNMltr.' 101. S 16.0AiS!>9,230/ yr. Now Hiring Call {ll 805
962·8000 fief. R·9501 lor cv"enl

-*.

haulog. """"

d.o.ini .,.,

..,..,. ~ 1"'" ~ 549·2090

~weetest

I.d.ta/ li"
LOOKINO POR A JOin Cal or
by Kin~o' l de,kklp publi.J,ing
d.pt b- rrotU tnform.....~ abouI ~
&kip

.... dor. ".01"""""" qdoy ........
...mc... Klr*o', 01", CIlIT'ie5 0 k.rge

Day

••Ieclio n 01 hig" quolily r.sum.'
Lxaled aI 7 1S S. Uni¥enity.

~.

Cdc&.. SA9-()788
NEEO fUNDS f O R Coll es_'

~.:J"",::":J:;' ~~.

PC !So. 91,

..bMJDU

ay. 1l62951

October 15

OIlDJU '1 eLV. .

RAISE LF TO Sl/JOO CN JUST ONE
WRKI F..:;; )'OUf 1Gamity, ~ty Of
tk:C. PlIn $l000~ )OUrMll &0 FREE

i -SHRT ju.t kw dflil.

FOR

l-tlO().932-oS28 Uf. 75.

GlU,. . . KlH NOW

HI" " .

forn up 10 S2,OOO+/mo + world
ravell ~i ...~.
Cora:.bean,

n.

alc. 1 ~mm., & car.... employm6nl

CM111, no UP~. ~~. inlo
coIIl · 20~61A-t.M68 ut. f....57A2

5700/WK . CANNERY WORKERS;

$AOOO/mo dodhond.. AJo.I.a ~oIing

il~=~~~":;:
Fr.

,,,,.&bd. Thes.e

ErnpIoymonoAlo.lo.

jOb.

go (mil
1·206-323·~72

Your m~e will appear in t)Je Daily

RE N T

514 S. Beveridge #3
6U 112 S. Logan
1004 Walkup

500. W. College #2
115 S. Forest
511 S. Forest
509 S. Hays
402 E. Hester

_1r,W

~ ~"O:,~:#2

503 S. Beveridge
510 S. Beveridge
514 s. Beveridge #3
300 E. College

413 W. Monroe
400 W. Oak #1, #2
402 W. Oak #1
1004 Walkup

Best SelectioDs In Town, Available Fall 1993, 529·1082

Egyptian on friday. Oct.ober 1'5. Tell
special romeooe how you really
20 words or less for $6.00. Add a
of artwork for only .$1-00 more.

...... .......... ......•••.......••.....• ..
Print Your Ad Here:_ _ __ -"-_ _ _"--=--_ _ _ __

Iion<""""

HORSf lOVlORS SPECIAC
Hunla' uabIe i, looking 50r vobnrideu to u ...d .. t-torIA. No

and

leet

d!:J(;r.~~. Wri"IO D.E.

Circle

AIoON NEfOS REPS 10 ... .... .. 01/
cnoIo. Free $20 of A\IIQf1 ""filh Jbt-up.
_542·5915.

Art Element:
3.

1.

"
iti

-

~

4.

. .-'. -.
C2m
'...
-:-

. .
Pets
• Minutes to Comyus
• Flexible Lease Tenns
• Furnished or Unfurnished
. ~2,3--f4

• Cbr...... , open , .

week. . .

800 E. Grand 457-{)446

.

.

20 words for $6.00 _ __ _
Art element tOt $1 .00 _ _ __

5. .

.

.

!;~

Total Cost._ _ __

Name:. ____ _ __ __ _ __ _ __
Address:,______ __ _ __ _ _ _
Phone :. _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Clip and retu rn to the DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified
Department, 1259 Communications Building by 2:00 pm
O!1 Wednesday. October 13.
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Comics
1).111, I :!'I'II.11l

...

'

___

"lUtiwtn Illnun, 11l1\tr",I\.1I (.If"flnd.llt

Doonesbury

;::SIMli=::...SUCES==-_by
O!. Peter KoIIlsaat
bo~

".v.

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

B.t r ..

I ~t

th~ ' forf<" ,:),d

y oloC r

f.. y•• .!1

·\'",b •• ~.
I

'The ultimille tale to. women

.no ... c:ompuislVe

fixer-uppQn.

'I~I'~~

_~_ §TATIf)~

~-uu-t.xJ

V

1ST flOOR, STUD ENT CENTER

Check out our Boss's
Day specials:
Mini Mylar Balloons
Balloon Bouquets
Mix&Motch Mylors & lai~x
w/Vase &
Roses w/Mini Mylars
R05eS

.-....

, ..,..,.. ....
~

5J17! ..."...

""-_,,'......

" Tur1dII'IoftIdaII

.."' .....
"'..... --.

"T. . . otallnd

~

21~.wII,If)

27_

.-.. -- ... -- ....
..":~~
. 5 EuminI

.......

31 wttoonUI' •

3 TnapWU

46 \yinddir.

'1 SL1rc:hr"'"

51!Jptonow

51 .....

IO -UMtfuIIIIt

.-.

8tn..pIiIIlbm

a.""-'ot6S -otItMn

-- ..--..-

:~

31 HIgh *'III .....

DOW;'

2 ....

.. a -

I7USoAlywrigtll

"~ tIfOf\"IIf\:

..

...

~+~rr~~+4~~. ~~

•

4
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Presents. • •

Student Programming Council
3rd Floor, Student Center
536-3393
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0r.atuki

A SaJuki Family Weekend Even t ~

3

-lMPROVOLYMPIA
Comedy Troupe
8 pm Student Center Ballrooms

==
==
Tickets are $3.50 students $4.50 general public ==
Fri. O ct. 15, 1993

9

Friday, Oct. 15

~

:l=

8 pm Student Center Ballrooms
Tickets on sale N O W !

9

T

Saturday, Oct. 16
- PARENTS ASSOCIATION BREAKFAST
9 am Student Center Ballrooms
-TAILGATE PICNIC
10:30 am - I pm Old Main Mall
- SALUKJ FOOTBALL
SlUC vs WESTERN KENTUCKY
1:30 pm McAndre., Stadium
• BUFFET DINNER
5 - 7 pm Student Center Ballrooms
- COMEDIAN - RICHARD )&NJ
8 pm Shryock Auditorium

iA~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~"~'A'A'A''''AI~'A'ra

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TIckets on sale NOW!

RICHARD
JEN!. ..

Sunday, Oct. ]7

~
.....-:~

- BUFFET BRUNCH"" FASHION SHOW
10 am - 12 pm Student Center Ballrooms

SAT. OCT. 16,8 pm,
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM
$12.00 slue students with ill.
$14.00 general public.

Tickets are now available at the
Student Center Central TIcket Office.
Cash. check, o r Visa/Mastercard accepted .
For more information call SPC at 536-3393.

sponsored by: SPC Center Programming
and sru Student Center

Sat Oct. 30
8 am - 5 pm
Student Center Actbity Rooms

-.~
.. :.~

$10.00 Entry Fee pel' Team

CASH

.,~

.~,.

,

~

PRIZES

~
. ,~

,

~

"

,
'

PRELIMINARY ELECTIONS for
HOMECOMING KING and QUEEN
will be held TODAY, OCT. 13, in the
Student Center Hall of Fame
10am-3pm

"~~"~~o~;i~ ~?U drop"
tG Ihe Galleria and

Union Station in St. louis.

SA.... flOV. 13

SlUC HOMECOMING PARADE
will be held next Saturday, Oct. 23, in
Downtown Carbondale, 9'30 am

aT N

V

sa_·Signcovers
motorcoach transportation
up deadline: Friday, Nov. 12

·
..
·:· ~
.:.
#..
.,'
.

ANNUAL

ii l l ".;~

•

Wed &

-:

;-;;"'8 Oct. 13

& 14

Bill Murra~h
Groundhog lJay
Sal & Sun Oct. 16 & 17
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ROLL,
from page
16 - - !be center.
Corry said the wooden goals

were used because many teams
did not have a goalie.
The Salultis keptlhings going in
the next round by posling a 7-4
win over the Univ.... ity of Indiana
from Indianapolis.
Keppler provided the big Saluki
highlig h t in this game by
scorc hi ng a 60-foot slaps hot
through the low...-n ght comer of
the goal.
By the lime the Dawgs ...·:bed
tbe semifinals they had played
four games already.
The fatig ue showed, and the
Salukis lost 6-2 to the eventual
champions from the University of
Indiana at Bloomington.
Keppler said despite !be loss, the
weekend was a great experience.
" It was the most co mpeliti ve
hockey J've eve< played," Keppl...

said.
"[I was great to finish third aod
we got really close as a team."

Big
Rmerican

I

Ch~BsBburgBr
Fr[es, and I
Drinle

$3,99

..

~o A«J

slue

II' ;;r1r:C~3
.

21
'
~
'
Piece
ill ~ Shrimp
Dinner

I = ',

with

fries,
Drinle

$3,99

AWIt s-w.. Oasses
. . . 0Iy

Workshops
Adult I & 2 Day Oasses
""'" F....

p5,fIO pIn..,pies
_ _ " <Jcd>e< 19Nowombe< 16

Mon., 6000 p.m. . 8,00 p.m.

. . . . . GoItw
$3~.()() 1...... " " " ' . - gnoo.l

s......)' <Jcd>e< 18 & <Jcd>e< 25
s......1, - - 1 & No.ombe< 8

Ses.1on I, <Jcd>e< 2ONo.ombo< 17

,... ~ JnroIry

.

~OO pIu...,pies I";'" - <Jcd>e< 2ONo.ombo< 17

....... t.......

$35.00 pIu...,pies
friday. 6 000 p.m.-9oOO p m
OcIob. l~ 12

Cob ~

$35.00 pIu. """"ies
friday. 6000 p.m..aoOO p m.
0cI0b. 1~ 12

........ CIoIIh

$35.06 pIu. -W"" I _ pud>o..

own

Iobricl

Tuo.day. 6,00 p.m.-9oOO p.m.
<Jcd>e< 1~ 16

.., c.ttIot

$I O.OO plu....."...

~~ 5~,t=\86oOO p.m.
s......1, <Jcd>e< 25

$20.00 pIu. ..,pies

Plot .......
!~g? :....,pies "..,\0

Mon .. Nc-ombe< I . Cia" I"", 5.

Jtwoh DnIp: Ao.o
$15.oo;"d.dO,..,pies
Wod .• No.wrCo< 3. 6 p.m. . 8 p.m.

Jtwoh DotItI- frIIooIy PIatIc

$15.oo;"d.dO, ..,p",
Wod .. <Jcd>e< 27 6 000 p.m. . 8000 p.m.

Jtwoh DotItI- ,.,.
$ 15.oo ..o.dOo ..,p...
Wod.•
10
M lO p.m. . 8,00 p.m.

No.e."'*

Jtwoh Do.... ,......"
$ 15.oo;ndudOo ..,pies
Wod .. <Jcd>e< 20
6000 p.m..a,OO p.m.
. . . ......... .

~~~ ~
10,30 0 . .".·2000 p.m.

Call ... at~""''''''''''''''''
''''' loy .... Craft ~
In ....

_c-..r. '--,_ _

